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From Ban Franoltool
Wllhclmhiii i... October 3

ft San Franelaeei .
Ilnnoluinn October 3

From Vancouver.
Mnkura .....October 11

Far Vanoauvart
ZeaJirndln, October 12

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

BREAKERS MAD

VERY SOON FOR

a
HIZZONER"

Secretary Is Going to Coast;
Supervisors Expect Some

Fun With Fern.

McCLELLAN DELEGATED
TO STEER THE SHIP

Bertram 0. Rlvcnburgh, private
secretary to Mayor Fern ami thu
guiding star of I ho city's executho
IhrniiRh tho mazes of parliamentary
procedure. Is going to tako a threo
montliR' vnealltm, nml tho Republican
board of supervisors Is Indulging In

Mime anticipatory chuckles at tho
tlioiiKht of what's coming to "Hit- -

inner."
Rlvcnburgh will bo absent from thn

city about tbrco months, from pros-e- n

t prospects. During that'tlmo, It's
going to bo up to mil McClollan, tho
lono Democrat on tho board, to do
tho guiding stnr act. A canvnss of
tho situation from tho Democratic
standpoint has shown that Kern, Mc
Clcllan and Rlvenbiirgh nro tho only
three tried and tmo Ilourbons vho
urn In touch with tho city fathers
dPfoly.

Tho ItcnubllCHiT menibois of tho
1 hoard, who nt best arc on term nf

rrmed neutrality only with Ills Hon-n- r,

any thnt Kern Is In for it warm
mo for they think ns n presiding offl- -

rr ho has his weak points and still
weaker points on policy In gonornl.

Wholhcr McClcllnn will bo ablo to
handlo tho situation remains to bo
rcen. Rlvcnlturgh goes away an tho
Wilhclaiina and tho fireworks may
bo looked for very shortly nftor. Mrs
Itlvcnburgh will accompany hor hus-

band.
o o

Preliminary plans have been drawn
by Kmory & Wobb, architects fur the
now girls' dormitory at Ouhu College,
and six sketches liavo been inndo for
thn building, nil of thorn contcmplnt
Ing loncreto and practically fireproof
construction.

Theso plans nro being submlttod to
thn trustees of tho cnllego, and early
decision on them Is expected. Some
of tho trustees, It was stated today,
lire flatly In favor of enncrcto con
struction, tho sudden mid disastrous
fire that destroyed tho dormitory soV'
oral weeks ago having impressed tip
on them tho advisability of a mora re
ulstant form of construction.

WOODWARD NAPS

JOB FOR BOYD

When Albert K. Woodward, llsh nml
meat Inspector In tho employ of tho
City und County of Honolulu, sank
Into dreamless slumber while at bis
pout cif duty ut the King street llsh- -

nuykrt, bo Incurred tho displeasure of
no less Important porsonnga than Hu

perlor Illicit Low, who was u spec
tator to the smnnnmbulcnt manifesto
tlnn of Woodwurd.

Chairman Krugcr of tho sanitation
nml benlth committee of tho Iloanl of
Supervisors Immedlntely took stops to
wards bidding nn Inquiry, and lis a
result of his Investigation Woodwnrd
finds himself without thn municipal
fold with tho beginning of n new
month.

Tho niuno of Woodwnrd has been
temporarily erased from city pa rolls,
hence the unusual agitation in certain

(Continued on Pago 2)
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The Lord-You- company, second to
the lowest bidder for building approxi
mately Iho miles of new highway nt
frelii, which Is to bo Intnrporutcd 111

they proposed bclt-ron- d nvntctn for tho
Island of Oahii, seems tudny tho prob- -
ablo winner of tho contract.

John It. Wilson, uho mining eight
louil eontnu.lor". xuhmlltcd tho lowest
lender, Is stutcit to bo now under

by a special commlttco of
one, umuiiK the I.nin I'lind Commls-slot- i.

It being alleged tb.lt Wllxou "fill
down" on two previous contracts which
ho bud secured under previous admin-
istrations.

The l.oitl Fund Commission la to
meet for n (Inul runsldi ration of the
bids tomorrow ufternnou Its decision
will doubtless center upon a report
which Is expected to bo forthcoming
from Andrew Adams of Kabiiku, chair- -

An endeavor to harmonize tho obvi
ous difference! hctvvtcn the Hoard of
Harbor CoininlHtdoners and tbu local
branch of tho Mnsterh mid IMIots' As-

sociation Is to bo Hindu by tho Ch nn- -

icr of Commerce, u inciting of tho
trustees being nihil for 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Although tho meeting is
culled, snjs President Spalding, III the
IntirestH of harmony, thn rihors of tho
vigorous protest made by business men
to tho dismissal of ll.irboruitster Tripp
by tbu coiuiuIshIoii have not et died
away, und there Is mora than a pos
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INVESTIGATING

WILSON'S RECORD

Move For Hani In.

Harbormaster Shake-U- p

Bulletin

TO
IS

mm of commission, who has been
dele gated to Imiulro Into the alleged
failure of yv'IIpiiii to mike good bis
riilltr.n t for tho outfall sewer, mid also
it fniir-inlt- o strip of ronl work which
he did on tho lidund of Kauai.
Strong Opposition to Wilton.

Superintendent of I'iiIiIIc Works
Campbell wits mi assists! t In that

then iimlcr the (Unction ot
James II Until, nt tho tlmu Wilson whs
nu anted u (iiiilrnct for liultdlng a scc-tln- ii

of outfall scvvir. It Is alleged
iii.il mo wns never compicccu nun ,

II IHO K"llIlllll'IJl lllt'Il U

mm h hirerer of ineinpv llinn nt
flrnt niiiipintilntril- - Wll,.nti pnium tifirlf I

with what dc lares Is proof that ut
tho tlmo was rnmmlsgtoncd to build
tho sewer nutli t bo wns hampered
hirrnsmd by tho government ofllcluls,

(Continued on Pago 3)

sibility thnt the trustees may
wliitlur or nut In to bo
by the n tuition of W, It. I'oitcr In
the

In fad, Just wli,it thn meeting will
(lev chip h bard to forecast, und It will
prolmbly bo nn Inle resting one.
business men of tho chamber, It was
stilted feel that tho

illffi I UK'ox between tho commis-
sion and thn Minders and Pilots' As-

soc Intlon nro not only unfortunntu In
thcinsclits, but tho promo-
tion of tm commerce of the port.

Industrial

Minnie A. Culno Is the rather fin
ancial nnmo ot n windjammer that is
reported ns departing from Everett
Washington with full shipment
lumber, coiislgiio dto CHIlo Importers
Tho vessel sailed from the Washing-
ton port today accoidlug to Kilo ca-

bles.

For 1912, Now Under Way
Thn Tltlllo'tln has now In preparation tho fourth of its Hawaiian

Industrial editions that huvo established a high und uro prop-
erly ratod as tho most oluboruto unci authentic literature published on
thu Industries of tho Islands. '

J. II. McHwunson, woll known to Hullo tin patrons, Is In charge ot
this work nnd Is now making his tour of thu Islands to socuro tho mutcrlal
for tho text and Illustrations.

Kucli year this edition Is mnro elaborate und compluto than tho ono
previous. Tho work now In hand will go Into tho details of tho sugnr
plantation properties with a view to showing tho Improved conditions on tho
plantations in thn housing and surroundings of tho plantation workers
Anothor special feattiro will bo n full detail of tho largo amount of
American capital Involved In thu main Industries of tho Islands. Thcro
will bo u statement of plain facts that of thomscluH promptly rofuto an

and unfortunuto Idea prevailing on tho mainland thut Iluwall
Ik n land conducted of, by nnd for thu alien.

Tho personnel of tho executho stuff on plantations will bo brought
before tho public. Half tho people Hawaii don't know who's who on
tho plantation propoitles, and this tho edition will help our own pcoplo
to becomo acquainted with their surroundings us well as to set right tho
peoplo abroad.

Tho publication will bo Issued In robruury wlien tho tourists uro as-

sembling in force nnd ut tho tlmo when C'ougtess will ho taking up tho
sugar industry ot tho country und of tho Territory of Hawaii. It the farts
aro available to support it, and they uro uvulluhto, this edition will show
that tho national policy of protection has built up largo agricultural enter-
prises that will bo ruined by tho withdrawal of tho prcsout tarltt ns a
cunsoquenca of n misconception of rondltloiiH in Iho Islands.

Resides being iiicuiato In tho toxt, this edition will bo very freely Illus-
trated so us to Intorcst us woll us Instruct the, reader.

Mr. McSwnnson, nn account of his wide acquaintance throughout tho
Hands, is especially woll fitted to thu material for this work, and
tho ienplo may rest assured that It will bo not only good and well
printed but as acuiriito us a toxt book mid as Interesting ns an Illustrated
novel.

Joseph Vlvclrns, pleaded

this morning two charges of
larceny, sentenced to u year In

tho terms to follow ono an-

other. Judge Coopr handed nut thu
verdict In tho court nnd he had
llnlshed tho hoy's mother down
and was led weeplug from the
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Publicity Is Purely Matter
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LONDON, Eng, Oct. 2. It Is report
cd hero that two Turkish torpedo boats
have bocn sunk and one captured off
Gumenxita, and that a Turkish trans-
port with ten officers and 180 men has
been captured.

ITALY HEARS THAT HER

SQUADRONJS WINNING

TARANTO, Italy, Oct. 1 Conftlcl-In- g

reports roach hero on tho war do- -

elopments In Tripoli. It Is believed
lure that tho forts have betn destroy-
ed by tho attack of tho Italian squad
ron and that tho Turkish fleet hat boon
scattered. One report It that tho
freighter Halolad hat been tunk In col-

lision, and twenty people drowned,

shead
(Hik-cIh- I It ll II i. 1 ii ruble)

MEXICO CITY, Mex Oct. Syndic-
ations are that Francisco Madtro,
loader of tho revolution that swept
Diaz from tho presidency, hat boon
named president almost unanlmoutly
In tho general elections hold today, The

it doubtful.

ADMIRAL UEY
DROPS DEAD

tAsMiiclatcd Pn ss Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y- - Oct. 2 Roar- -

Admiral Wlnfield Scott Schley, U. S.
Ni famous at commander of tho Amer-
ican float at tho battlt of Santiago,
droppod dead on tho street of apoplexy
here today.

He h ley hah been ono of
tho most widely known ot United
Btatcs naval men. He vvus born in
Murjland on October 0, 1833; grann
ie ted from tho U. H Naval Academy In
1RC0, und from then on went steadily
up In tho service. Ono of his most fa-

mous exploits wns tho rescue of tho
Orecley Arctic exploration party In
1884, for which ho vvus uwarded soveral
meduls. During tho war with Spain ho
was In command of tho living 8iuad-ro- n.

Ilo was In Immediate command
of tho American vctsels at the battle
of rlnutlagei do Cuba, July 3, 1898, which
resulted In tho destruction of Cervera's
licet, und following this wns in com-

ma ml of Iho Houth Atlantic squadron
until 1901, when bo retired, und has
shire lived In Washington. It wns aft
er the bnttlo of Santiago that the noted
Sumpson-Schle- y controversy arose.

CAsHOclated PrtMo Cable.)

DRYAN TOASTS

PRESIDENTTAFT

t Associated Pra Cable )
LINCOLN, Neb, Oct. 2 President

Taft, guest of honor at a luncheon hero
today, was toattod by William Jan- -

nlnut Bryan.
o

John Duart, churged with assault.
was before Judge Cooper In tho crlm
Inul court this morning nnd pleaded
not guilty. Ilo vVus handed ovor to
tho custody ot thn sheriff. Ilond Is
fixed nt 11000.- o

Tako jour red nickel stamps to thn
Green Stamp Store gn Uerctanla.

AMHsMmmn

PDT UNDER

That Hawaii should raise money to
fight tho ravages uf Iho Mediterra-
nean fruit II y mid that California
should cooperate in tho movement
pay half tho expenro Is tho op-

inion of Kntomologlsl IX K. Canon
who was sent down hero by tho Cali-
fornia Statu llurenu of Agriculture to
mpkc a report on the situation. It
will probably form tho most Import-

ant recommendation In his retort to
California.

Ho is nt present working out the
first part of his rcimrt and will finish
It within a short tlmo. During his
t.tay here ho tins mido a very thor-
ough Investigation on tho wholo sit-
uation and his report will show It Is
slated that tho 3) has a strong fxit-hol- d

hero an I Immediate action Is
necessary.

When tho matter was first male
public as to the extent of tho nltirl
It was announced that tho 0vvimVI
rot Injure tho gujvirs, Mr. Carncs
has, however, foui.0 out. that tho gnu'
Ynj.jic-- nm luinfitpu nl WviwTTii'i.
icsi nines 'nnii-iu- n ot nics und in in-
gots whlci Imvo been bred nut of
guavas. .

Although ho hus now about com-
pleted his Investigations, ho has not
formulated nny definite plan of cam-
paign against tlio fly. This ho will

With the' arrival of Surgeon Curler,
tho federal health expert coming hero
tn Investigate tho general sunltnry
condition of Honolulu ami tho other
Inlands, plans bnvo been arranged to
take him for a tour of tho Islands tho
day after ho lands. Tho party expects
tn ho away for about tm days, and
during that tlmo will tako In all Ha
waii and Kauai, probably landing on
Maul as well.

Dr. J. S. It Pratt, president of tho
Hoard of Health; Secretary Mott- -
Smlth, Health Oftlcer Shepherd. Dr.
Currle, Mr. Weight nnd Surgeon Car
ter will constitute tho party, accord-
ing to tho prexent arrangements, They
will lenvo by Iho steamer Mnuna I.oa
and tako two automobiles with them.

While on Iluwall the system of san
itation that has tieen brought Into

Charles F, Wood, of
the llrenkwater Company of Phllndol-phl- a,

Is preparing tn run u lino of
hurgos from Maul to Hawaii to handlo
rock for tho $400,000 In oak water con-
tract on which the company recently
wns lowest hlddor, according to good
Information.

Tho establishment of a quarry on
Maul and a lino of barges currying
stone to Illlo is thn only method
local contractors seo for Wood to
adopt to protect his company from n
loss of from 150,000 to SluO.QOO on

On arraignment In tho criminal
court this morning, beforo Judgo
Cooper, Manuel Ilamos wns bunded
over to tho custody of tho sheriff. Ho
conies up for plea nn October i, bo-I-

churged with assault and battery.

Tho Hawaiian band phi) eel Its five
hundredth concert jesterdny nt nl

park nnd then wont on Its an-

nual month's vacation,

of
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PROBE NOW

IN PEST FIGHT
Turkey IslEXPERT PLANS

Getting

MAilpfED

COOPERATION TO

FIGHT FRUIT FLY

PLANNED FOR

Business

work out utter ho Ins Mulshed up the
ruHitt oil conditions. At the Fame
time ho Is i! the opinion t It it hoiiiu- -

thing must bo dune lmmcdl.ilcly to
put fcome; cheek on Iho spread of thu
dangerous pest.
California To Come In.

It Is hero IhH ho will suggest that
Callfomh should .contribute half of
the money needed to rturt an ellVclcnt
fight and to maintain It. Tho local
bureau, however U stuck for funds
and have only Just cumuli to scrape
through on. It socms likely, o,

that seimo call will havo tj be
inndo n't oiilsldo sources.

Mr. Cnrnct, report will imdoubteill)
bnvo a vcij dlrert bearing on the ac-

tion that is to ho taken by thu C.ill- -

fornlan pcoplo and the f.irt thnt he
has found the situation hero mi grave
is causing n movement to start In
tho various departments.

Action wll In nil probibllit) ho
tnkon by tho members of the Ifiard
of agriculture) pud fprcstrv nt u meet?

nt this week when Mho whole of the
matter will bo tlirnshcd out und wajs
and means gono Into,

It Is nlso understood that Mr.
Cnrncs will bo askdl to leivo a copy
of his report with tho members for
their direction as to future action.

IS

SURGEON CARTER

vogue) lately among thn vnrlnux plin-tntlo-

will hei gono into thoroughly
nnd also tho Ion lands nt Illlo Dr.
Pratt wilt tako iidvuiiliige of Surgeon
Carter's presence! to get all the ndvlca
ho can from him In regard to the vari-
ous ipieatlons that lire presenting
themselves ut tho present time.

On Kuunt thn matter of n sanitation
sytdem for thu plantations there will
bo gono Into, und Dr. Pratt hopes to
bo ablo to' inaugurate It during tho
trip.

This will bo only ono ot the innny
trips which Surgeon Carter Is expect
ed to make during bis trip hero. Kvery
detail that comes up nr that has come
up In connection with general health
and sanitation matters will bo placed
before him, nnd altogether a strenuous
tlmo Is planned for him.

tho Job. It would take very close g,

it Is bcllovcd, to break even in
uny way.

Wood's plans havo not been made
public at all und ho has declined to
go Into detulls ns to his quarry sllei
and schvmn for handling tho rock to
tho breakwater. Tlio barge-lin- o will
bo a decided Innovation here, If It Is
tried, Mr. Wood was recently on Mnul
and accoidlng to pretty definite Infor-
mation, his trip was In connection
with tlio securing of n quarry alto nnd
perfecting plans for Iho burgo lino.

EIGHT-MILLIO- N LOSS
IN SECOND JOHNSTOWN

(flpeehil llnllnlln Cable,)
AUSTIN, Pa, Oct. 2. The lost from

tho terrible flood from tho breaking of
a dam latt Saturday it now estimated
at tight million dollars. It it hoped
that a consul will thow tho dead to
bo 200 Instead of tho 1500 originally
estimated.

WOOD MAY USE BARGES TO SOLVE

PROBLEM AT Hll.ll BREAKWATER

I r ll
One essential of good advertising !

persistency.
Only by advertising cm a merchant,

secure a wide distribution.
Only with a wide distribution can ha

maintain low prices and bold the trade.
a
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TROPIC STATION"

NOT OPPOSED
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Gen. Wood's Scheme, AttackcirJI
On Mainland, Rathef,

Favored Locally

if
HAWAII WOULD BENEFIT,

THINK SOME OFFICERS:!
W

Ann) men In lluvvull Uro not losing fij
Bleep over the ptoposul plan pf noiiVj&ft'

ernl YVeliid In cMublh.li per- - Jf f

imiuint KglinentSI slutteilis In ine ivff,
tropics, wberu rcglurnts vvould lie boleijjjlj
Imlelliillcl), their perMUiue I ihiiiiKlnBVtgl
from time to time, Instead of
iiriiereei (l nil ifuiru 'rj.uniA.ietiMi i...,..
poll to post ,n

Tbls latest suggestion from Oerurnt Jj
vv,iiiti Iihm Imn ,1 iii nl, ihi. Ktihlett otal- 'VJbitter nttiiek by Mime of tho rixtern.. M

i utierM. nnd bv Hi'Wriit bluhe r.lllsMHcy... . ' . i
the service, who wo In tbu plan tn
wrecking of regime lelul pride JUti
esprit. Tbe claim tb.il tun cousiani
"hitting elf eilllccrs nml men from otto.
regiment to uliotlir. us .. Individual
terms eif wrvlca In tbei tropbs 1ih
would lie ruinous to I bee traditions nn(

, tH
(Jfllecrs ft illiimil here, who .lnav lh

considered In u better position to indneij
local conditlnus tbiln tlowj on t thti
mitllibuid, full to see tbo end of the V

nrtitc In flu, nlili mill, ml tlln ritlier
band, sesi auier.il escelleiit points III y.

the proHiicst clmiu'c.
There Is nothing e lliitt.v ns yet l

about tho estublMimeut of prrm iiicntiiy'
regime nliil pouts In the trophs," Kuldi-j1- ;

llrlgiidler-tlencr- jl M Jt Maronib,"
commanding Iho Department of Ha
waii. In nn Interview grunted lev a
Hill lot I n riporlir this morning, j.

(Continued on Pago tj;

SECOND PARTI

WILL "SEE

ci

Ml

i1

- .y
".

V'
Tho secnnil "seeing Honolulu'' trip,

designed to afford business men loft
the clt nn oppmtuiilty to iimko liptV-- i
sonul Inspection of the Insanitary
pirts of Honolulu and of lonruliig. the
plans of tho Hoard of Health torrin- -'
, ilv riinditbiliH. will lukn nine n. this nf- - ' ' - i',tcruoon, Thu parly of business men.;:
who will bo ascoiled dver certain f.cc-tlo-

of tho clly (nnslsLs of William
Williamson, A W. T llottomloy, l'rcd
I Waldrnn, A I,. f'ustlu, l!d Towso,
It. D. Mend, Wlllard Drove n and'
Charles I". Cbtlllni'uiirlb. '.v

Secretary Mott-Smlt- President:
Pratt or tho Hoard of Health, una Ken-i- K

nlor Albert I. Judd, who Is very nc- -.

Iivo III cooperating Willi tlio neaill)
authorities In the Ir campaign fur Im
provement, will escort tho party.

-- - i ,

STRIKE NOTABLES

FOR GOOD ORDER!

(AmMKtntrd Vrrv CMe )
CHICAGO, III, Oct, 2. Thcro was

sllojit riot caused by tho ttrikort of
the Illinois Central shops today, butj
this wss tlio only disorder roportooLx
The situation it unchanged cltowhorsyJ

CTflUM TAICC mi i nc
I llir--o IM MnoTU eiriVuvto iiM nun in oea

IHliorlil null oil n Cable.) '
ANTWERP. Belgium, Oct.

vyiour coatiwiso vessels navo been-drive- n

ashore and forty small croft;
tunk in a great storm In the North Sea,
Many peoplo havo been drowned.

.Vi


